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THE INDEPENDENT

IBHUKl

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxuept Snmluy

At Brito Hull Kojiln Stroot

gjST Telephone 841

SUBSOUIFriON RATES

Por Month anywhere In the IJn- -
wnllan Islands BO

1er Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Uaiiut the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For thejuture in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clfio instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
pirntion of sppclfled porlod will bo charged
as if continued for lull term

Address nil communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Korrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manncer

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
K J TESTA Manager

Residing in Honolulu
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NOT INDEPENDENT

Iu a self laudatory editorial this
morning the Advertiser takes occa ¬

sion to make the following state ¬

ment

In 1872 Mr Whitney sold the pa ¬

per to Messrs Black and Auld who
continued it as a weekly publication
until W M Gibson and the Sprock-
ets

¬

combination began looking about
for a paper to further their schemes
The Advertiser was finally sold to
them and was changed to a daily
Under their kind care the journal
lost much of the prestige it once
held and iu 1888 again passed into
the hands of Mr Whituoy

While Tuc Independent takes
pleasure in congratulating Mr
Whitney on the anniversary of the
paper established by him forty years
ago we cannot allow the remarks
iu regard to the loss of prestige of
the paper during the Gibson-Spreck-e- ls

period to pass unchalleged

At no time has the Advertiser
been conducted by suoh eminent
and brilliant writers as during that
period Who can bo compared of
the motley crow gothorcd in tho
editorial sanctum of tho Advertiser
with editors liko Gibson Groighton
Wobb Dan OConuoll David Nos
field aud others of equally high
journalistic standing And when
was tho Advortiser indopondont of
patronage call it government pap
advertising aud printing except
luring that period

What is tho Advertiser to day
except tho organ of a certain clique
which dictates its policy and tho
motto of which is avoid stopping
on grounds whero a singlo dollar
can bo lost irritate nobody except
tho poor and poworless and at all
times screech in behalf of our glori-
fication

¬

and praise

And yet wo aro told that 40 yoara
ago dear Mr Whituoy exclaimed
Thank God Hawaii has now an in ¬

dependent press Perhaps wo had it
10 yoars ago and that Mr Whitnoys
paper was the pioneer in the now era
Thoy havo passed the beautiful
days of freedom and iudopendonco
VYhilo tho Advertiser uow js simply J

a subservient mrulhpieco of tho
missionary element in tho Govorn
inout tho opposition to that olomont
is hampered by sedition laws gng
laws and rules and regulations iu
regard to the oxistouce aud liberty
of tlio press unknown in any country
outside Russia Turkey aud Japan

If tho Adverlisor could resurrect
sotno of tho brilliancy which mado
it readable during tho Gibson
Sprookeln period aud infuse it into
it s columns it would perhaps again
be untitled to look with prido at its
venerable ngo oven if a few dollnrs
of advertising wore lost Until that
ic done it will simply lako itn place
on the sholves with tho other antedi ¬

luvian journals who appear iu all
countries cling to ancient methods
fear the loss of a dollar through of
fendiug a mislomor and llion dis-

appear
¬

for good and forovor Tho
Advertisor should bo tho lost to oti
logizo its own iudopendonco It is
an unknown quality

Tho Zaragoza

Tho following is tho list of tho
officers of the Mexican corvette and
triniug ship Zaragoza which arrived
in port yesterday

Admiral Angel O Mouasterio
Oaptain Miguel Pozo commandor
Ohristobal Gonznlos Navigating
Officer Francisco Ochoa First
Lieutounut Jose Servin Alezandro
G Baez and Alberto Zentouo Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenants Joso N do Cace
ro Francisco Kivadoneyra aud
Jorge a Palmer Sub Secoud Liou
tonauts Tristian Canales Luis R
Linares Loopoldo Fourzan Au
touio Ortega Ignacio Torres Joso
Ormelas Jesus F Rodriguez Vin
conte Senties and Arturo Puga
Midshipmen Lisandro Roohero
Paymastor Carlos Glass Surgeon
Goo E Coward Chief Engineer
Augol Vazguoz First Engineer
Pedro Casson and Geo E Howard
Second Engineers Pedro Gutieriez
Third Engineer Frederick W
Wood Electrician

A Correction

Honolulu July 2 189G

Ed Tnc Independent
In your article headed Water for

the Hospital contained iu yostor
days issue of your paper you un-

justly
¬

accuse Mr Charles Cooke of
having purchased a Gem windmill
for tho Quoons Hospital If an
orror was made at tho tirao in ac-

quiring
¬

a Gem wiudmill for tho
pumping establishment of the Hos-
pital

¬

tho orror is that of tho Execu-
tive

¬

Committee of tho Queens Hos-
pital

¬

of which Mr Charles Cooke is
not a member

Tho Aermotor has proved supe ¬

rior to tho Gem but the location
and tho height of tho structure may
to some extent account for tho ill
success had with the latter I am
dear sir

Yours very truly
F A SoiUEFEIi

Wo aro pleased to publish the
statement of Mr F A Sohaefer and
regret if wo havo been unjust to Mr
Cooke At tho same time wo would
liko to know whether Mr Cooke
was an agent for the Gom wind-
mill

¬

whothor lie at tho timo of tho
purchase of such a mill was a
Trustee of tho Queens Hospital and
whether tho erection of a windmill
was submitted to goueral competi
tion or simply given by tho Exoou
tivo Committo to Mr Trustoo
Cooke Ed

Bharkoy and Oorbott

Tho match botween Sharkoy and
Corbett which took place on tho
21th ult in San Francisco ended in
a draw An immense lot of people
wituossed tho bout There was be ¬

tween 18000 and 20000 in tho
houso of which Corbett will got
half and Sharkoy about 33000

The opinion of tho vast majority
of the crowd was that Sharkoy not
only remained tho four rounds but
had tho bost of the fight and tho
Sharkey star is asconding highor iu
tho pugilistio constellation

Corbett calls it a hugging
match and claims that there was
not ouo round of fightiug iu the
four

For tho Uocos

A large uumber of pooplo aro
gotting ready to tako a run to Maui
to morrow and wituoss tho mooting
at the Sprecknlsvillo raco track

The W G Hall will leave ot noon
to morrow and will laud hor passen ¬

gers at Maalaea during tho samo
ovoning Tho races will begin at 10

oclock on the morning of tho
Fourth and will probably bo over at
5 p tn Tho Claudiuo will bo at
Kahtilu during tho day and tho
Honolulu visitors will loavo Maui at
9 oclock on tho evening of tho
Fourth arriving here early Sunday
morning

There will bo all possible com-

fortable
¬

arrangemonts for tho excur-
sionists

¬

aud it is safe to predict au
all round jolly time

Tho celebration of tho Fourth in
Honolulu does not look vory pro-
mising

¬

and many pooplo will be
glad to got away from tho Antics
aud Horribloa of our funny littlo re-

public
¬

There will bo excollont sport and
plenty to oat aud drink nt Kahului
and the uevor failing hospitality of
our Maui frieuds will make all
visitors from tho capital feel at
homo

Tho program for tho day is equal
or hotter to that of our 11th of
June as can bo soeu from the fol-

lowing
¬

olficial list of entries
1st Race Pony Race 1 milo dash

Sunrise Black Diamond Van Dyke
Haahoo Pot Jim Cubiu and Judo

2nd Raco Running milo and
repoat Bushwhacker Parole and
Sarah H

3rd Race Trotting bost 3 in 5
Ralph Charles S and Lottio L

dth Race Running 1 milo dash
Winfiold Emin Bey Antidote and
Billy C

5th Race Running 1 mile dash
25 for each quarter Bushwhacker

Parole Sarah H and Antidote
Gth Race Mulo Raco running 1

mile dash Kula Boy Balaam Rain
Ukiu Girl Nioi and Chili Popper

7th Race Pony Race running J
milo dash Black Diamond Eva
Manuahi Pot Jim Cubin and Jude

8th Raco Running mile dash
Bushwhacker Winfield Billy C
Emin Boy and Tora

9th Raco Trotting match raco
best 2 in 3 Manu Frank S Kimo

To Colobrato tho Fourth
Indications aro that tho Fourth

will bo fittingly colebrated Mr Jas
H Boyd yesterday laid in a stock of
Groworks for his children aud no
doubt they will celebrate it in a
right royal stylo in honor of their
sires 38th anniversary Besides tho
Colonel Mr G B Wilson will also
no doubt celebrate tho same day in
a most royal manner it being also
his natal day Genial Charlie will
be 40 years old Mark P Robinson
is another prominent citizen who
originally made his appearance on
the glorious Fourth This was 44
years ago

We wish those gentlemen many
happy roturns of tho day

Card of Thanks
Mr Richard L Gilliland of Wai

anae and family tender their warm ¬

est thankfl to their numorous kind
hearted frieuds who yesterday prov¬

ed their deep sympathy in their be ¬

reavement by their many beautiful
floral offerings and other thought-
ful

¬

sorvicos and attentions

Marriod

BAnKEit AroLO In this city June
30 1896 by the Rov H H Parker
Goorgo Barker to Miss Emily Mika
hala Apolo No card3

Died

Parker At his rosidenco at Pau
oa in this city June 28 1890 William
Randall Parker aged about 87 yoars
Ho loaves a widow and oight chil ¬

dren to mourn his loss Intormont
at tho Roman Oatholio Cemetery
the following afternoon

Gilliland In this city July 1
189G of oholora infantum Otto
Aloxander fourth and youngest son
of Mr and Mrs Richard L Gilli-
land

¬

aged one year and five months

Tho stoamer Alameda will loavo
early to morrow morning

A Nowspapor In Trouble

The Chinese Timo published iu

this city has met with misfortunos
Tho editor Mr Chin Tong Sing
nppoared boforo Judge do la Vergno

this morning in response lo a charge
preferred in which the publisher
and manager of tho Times woro
joined for neglecting to register
with tho Minister of Interior in ac-

cord

¬

with tho ng law passod by

tho Provisional Government for tho
special bouoflt of the late Holomua
Mr W R Castle appearcd for tho
defendants

Marshal Brown entored a uollo
prosequi in regard to tho chargos of
ueglect to register in behalf of all
defendants

In tho obscenity csso a pica of
guilty was entered and a translation
of tho olTensivo article was loft with
tho magistrate who this afternoon
after duo consideratiou fined the
editor 125

FIGS FOR SALE

SUCKING PIGS Xrf
AT THE

ENTERPRISE DAIRY
TEIi 511 Nuuanu Valley

TENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE- -

Maui Racing Association
AT- -

SPMKELS PARK KAHULUI

ON

July 4th 1896

OFFICIAL PEOGKAM
Races to Commence at 10 a m SiiAnr

1st PONY RACE
1 Milo Dash Free for all For
Ponies 14 hands and under
Purse 50

2d TROTTING RACE
Milo Hoats Best 2 in 3 For
Horses without a record of 810
or bettor Purso 75

8d RUNNING RACE
Milo and Repeat Free for all

Hawaiian Bred Horses Purso
75

4th RUNNING RAOE

IMileDaBh Free for all Purse
150

5th TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 3 in 5 For
Horses without a Record of 230
Purso 150

Gth RUNNING RAOE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horses Purso
125

7th NOVELTY RAOE

Free for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 25 for each Quarter
Purse 100

8th MULE RAOE RUNNING
1 Milo Dash Freo for all
Purse 50

9th MAIDEN PONY RAOE
J Milo Dash Freo for all Win-
ner

¬

of Raco 1 to carry 12 lbs
overwoight Purse S 10

10th Handicap RUNNING
RAOE

5 Mile Dash For Hawaiian
Bred Horses owned bv MnuiiteB
Purse 75

f All entries aro to bo mado
with tho Secretary before 12 oclock
THURSDAY Juno 25 189G En
trauco foes to bo 10 porcont of Purso
unless otherwise spooifiod

All Races to lB Tlln nrTmL
iou unuor mo ruios oi tno Maui
Racing Association

O0 All horses aro oxpooted to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oolook
a m on July 3 1890

General Admission 50 contB
Grand Stand extra 50 conts and 1
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Por Order of Committee
A N KEPOIKA1

Seoy Maui Racing Aesocintion
302 tI

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 10 1S9U

Tho Legislature has adjourn ¬

ed and on tho day of ita ad ¬

journ mont wo woro favored with

a phonomonal watory disturb ¬

ance possibly volcanic or possi-

bly

¬

tracoing its soureo from

other sources

Curiously enough also tho

Heavens shed tears at tho hour
of adjournment and still drop

tho jowols that bless our land

but mako our streots muddy

and uncomfortable

Whothor our dismissed legis-

lators

¬

aro responsible or not for

thoso coincidoncos it behooves

us not to onquiro If thoy havo

discharged their duties to the

public who thoy aro presumed

to represont thoy will recoivo

their roward in duo season at

tho polls or by proformont to

government positions

But wo havo nothing moro to

say about politics or unpleasant
weathor just now wo aro think-

ing
¬

about tho futuro yours and
our own tho ploasant times wo

intend to proparo for you when
our summor times como on and
you aro all rich and happy- -

Wo suppose for instanco
that you wjll require an ice
chest or a rofrigorntor or some ¬

thing of a similar charactor to
preserve your dainties and doH

cacios Well we havo tho best
and wo will lot you carefully in ¬

spect thorn boforo you buy
Porhaps you want a now

bicycle for yoursolf or a loved
one Wo havo tho best on hand
and again inspection boforo pur
chaso is our motto

Our lamps that modulated
lone you know which is so

pleasant hero on a warm ovon
ing and by tho way you of
courso romombor that tho moon
light nights aro on hand aro
still with us in limited num
bers Wo can let you huvo one
or two if you approve of thorn

If you aro contemplating a
ladies lunch or a petit souper wo

can provide you with glass and
Ohinawaro recherche and pleas ¬

ing enough to carry by storm
tho hoarts of your guests

It is difficult to toll you all wo
have to offer lo you in tho vari-
ous

¬

and divers collection of mor
chandiso wo aro compollod to
keep to ploaso you Wo would
much prefer that you should
call upon us and select for your
solvos If wo ploaso you wo will
bo satisfied becauso wo know
you will call again

Tfte Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

307 Foht Street
OimniltSfctiWmv

r


